
Dropbox - Backup, Sync, Share

### App Summary

There is nothing as disturbing as losing your data. Photos of memories captured, business

documents, or even music videos. Cloud storage comes in handy. With Dropbox, you can back up

your files into the cloud and forget that panic of losing them.

The Dropbox app can be installed on your iPhone or iPad. With this app, you can remotely access

your files across your other devices or PC. For a new user, you will need to sign up for a website

account to use the service. On successful registration, you are awarded 2GB free storage. The

Dropbox dashboard is pretty simple and basic. A list of all file uploads appears here. You can also

save files to view them offline. Tap the drop-down arrow next to that file, and a drop-down menu

appears. Select the Available Offline option to save that file for offline viewing.

To upload a file into the Dropbox cloud, select the app's storage folder, and click on the Upload

button. You can also share your files in the Dropbox app. Click on your preferred file to share, and

the app generates a URL share link. You can now forward that link to your interested parties.

Within the Dropbox iOS app, you can edit some of your uploaded photos. You can also enable

auto-upload for your photos and videos. This feature automatically uploads new images and

videos on your iPhone or iPad. Consequently, Dropbox integrates seamlessly with other apps, such

as Microsoft Office. Tap on a word document in your uploaded folder, and Dropbox will

automatically launch a compatible app.

Compatibility: iOS 11.1 and later

### Functions of the App

What exactly does the Dropbox app do?

• Automatic file syncing

• Synchronizes with your Mac or Windows PC

• Seamless file sharing

• Remote file printing

• Create cloud music and video library

• Editing documents and photos

• Control sharing access to your folders

• Retrieving deleted files

• Running commands on your remote PC

• Automatic file backup

• Scans documents into PDFs

• Offline file retrieval

• Creates text files ### Review



If you need peace of mind, with your photos and videos, Dropbox is a must-have app. With its

automatic backup and syncing feature, you are always assured of up-to-date backups. Each photo

or video you capture, it automatically synchronizes into the cloud. You can also set up a passcode

to deter unauthorized access into your Dropbox app.

Your data security is paramount with the Dropbox app. While sharing your files and folders, you

can restrict the scope of access. Upon signing up, you are awarded a whopping 2GB free storage.

The app offers affordable subscription packages for heavy users.

The Dropbox app is worth every second of your time. Its simple but clean interface makes it very

user friendly.

Advantages / Disadvantages

• Remote file access

 • Offline file access

 • Automatic file syncing

 • Automatic file backup

 • Digital photo signatures

 • Light photo editing

 • Create text files

 • Data security

• File sorting only for photos

 • Limited free storage space – 2GB

 • Cannot rename files

 • Does not access SD card


